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SOME FABLES FROM H1L0

Local Men Say Assertions o Columbia

Are Not True.

Insinuation Against Integrity of Higher

OUT of Sugar at Hono-

lulu to Beat llilo,

"The Wilder's 8. S. Co. wants
no opposition to its island trade.
The lelntione, both by blood and
conaauguinuity, between tho own-er- s

of thri Wilder's S. 8. Co. and
other prorainout peoplo in Hono-
lulu in eo olo-i- that a single siring
cannot bo pulled without moving
a half dozon figures.

"Bonds wore oTered for tbo ro
loaao of tlio Ciry o Columbia and
refined bo long as Mr. Burliug
insisted that llilo bo madeta port
of call.

"Tho SuDterae Court fixed
bonds nt $15,(M) on a judgmont of
S1000 and pis-dbl- e cases which
might bo brought on appeal.

"Tho bonds tendered for tho
of tho steamer wcro socund

after tho promise was inado by
Mr. .Tacobaon that the City of
Columbia would not call at Hilo
in the future.

"There are other mattors per-
taining to the cane which tho Col- -

nmbia's people refuse to give out
for publicption, but which were
embodied in some documents sent
to Washington City, by tho

Tho foregoing is from a local
article iu the Hawaii Ilerald

the gist of iutorviows
with people who got to Hilo iu tho
steamer City of Columbia. Cap-
tain John Barnesou, who was a
paaaougor, is credited with saying:

" The City of Columbia wf.s
offered fi0,000 tons of sugar at Ho-
nolulu upon condition that she
did not stop nt Hilo hereafter, and
tho humiliating part of tho offer,
so far as Hilo is concerned, m that
Mr. Jacobson, who was ent to
Honolulu with the cro entiala
necessary for tho bonding of tho
steamer, conaonted to agree to
tho"0 conditions and, if his actions
are oudoraed by the steamship
company in Seattle, Hilo can ex-

pect very littlo from this line in
tho future"

Chi'-- f Justice Judd was met on
the strcot and shown tho remarks
on tho Supremo Court. Ho sim-

ply confirmed tho opinion of every-
body who knows anything of the
circumstances, which is that tho
ilxuie of the bonda was doue en-

tirely iindor tho cast'rou compul-
sion nf law "Possible ca'es whioh
roigiit bo brought on appeal," thp
phi use used by ' Oiptaiu
Biuiies.tn is a grops perer--
sio i ot tuo iacr. i mp

1.. ii. ih wer" fixni', according to lhe
I ii ii mid fast judicial inle-- , up'iii
ca-- -- u tunlly puudiug o f r
orgi"tl trial aud the othe's

"Havo you over heard of twij
combination against tho Colum-
bia in Honolulu?" tho Chief Jus-tic- o

asked with a tono of eontompt
for tho insinuation. !'Thut is only
bid tompor uumixpd with judg-
ment," was his comment on Cap-

tain Barnoson's interview
"It was a very good thing for

them that tho boat was delayed
here," said a prominent member
of Wildor's Steamship Company.
"If she had been well on her way
to thi CoHst, when sho began to
fall to pieces, they would all have
boon lost." This gentleman scouted
tho idea of interference with
tho Seattle stoaraslup, schomo on
the part of his company, as ridicu-
lous and without tho slightest
foundation of fact.

Mr. Swanzy, of Thoo. H. Da-vi- es

.fc Co., Ltd., was asked parti-
cularly about the alleged offer
of 150,000 tonB of sugar. Ho was
amused at tho allegation and
said:

"I know of no such offer. I do
not know where thoy could got any
sugar. All of tho sugar for over-lau- d

transportation goes by the
Southern Pacifio Railway."
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Evening
The Live Bulletin Eschews Atrocious Grammar and

WAILUKU WANTS WATER PIPE

Also Wants Light tor Its Post Offlce

Patrons.

News of the Week -B- ishop Willis Hold Services

Walheo Church Necessities

BeneOt Luau.

. A.N

WailUku, Maui, November 12
Tho cottago of tho nativo pastor
of tho Waiheo Church is said to
bo badly in noed of repairs, es-

pecially as the rainy soason is
just approaching. Subscriptions
aro around for repamug tho same
and donations from lovings
frionds will bo gratefully re-

ceived.
A benefit luau will bo givon at

Kahalolaui, Iao Valley, today in
order to raise money for repairing
the Knahumunu church.

Two littlo nativo boys wore at-

tacked by a hugo octopus heo
oue day last week at Waiheo
boach, but tho youngsters succeed
od in killing it.

Tho Wailuku Post Office is vory
much in noed of a good light for
tho outsido so that Wailukuins
can open their P. O. boxes on
Rtoamor nights. As it is now,
people aro obliged to open their
boxes sometimes by means of
cigar lights, aud most of tho time
with matches on dark nights.

"Noa" Aluli, the correspondent
of tho Independent, will very
shortly, it is oxpnotoJ, open his
"shingles" as a full-fledg- Wai- -
luku attorney. He is at present
under tho tutorship of J. L. Coke,
tho Wailuku attorney.

A uuilotin board announcing
thp time of loaviug of tho Maui
mails will be a great improvement
totue Wailuku J.'ost Uthco.

Bishop Willis is at present at
Wailuku, being the guest of
Sheriff Baldwin. His Lordship
will conduct a Confirmation Ser-
vice at tho Anglicau church here,
and will bo assisted by tho Rev.
A. Ault of Lakaiua. Six young
ladios prepared by Rev. Ault will
be confirmed.

A Chinaman was nrrosted one
day this wpok for committing a
brutal assault upon the person of
a small nativo girl about eight
years old. Tho caso ib still pond
ing.

If thoro is one thing which Wai-lukua-

are greatly in need for
many years paBt, it is a good sup-
ply of pure mountain water from
boautiful Iao Valley. In Act G3
(the Loan Bill) of the Session
Laws of 18!)8 euacWl by the
Legislator" ot 18!)8, is au appro
priation nf $30,000.00 under head
'Now R ds, Maui" for "Wa'or
Works, Wailuku and Kthului."
Iu tho hopes of obtaining the ne- -

cosury appropriation, numerous
petitions Hignrd by the mo-i- t

citizens of Wailuku and
Kahnlui havo been forwarded to
the Executive Council at Honolu-
lu, and the reply of the Executive
has botsn received tolling that tho
matter will recoivo its duo con-
sideration, or as sonn as thoro are
available funds, and no doubt
6omo day Wailuku town and Ka-hul- ni

will be laid with tho latest
and moat approved wator pipes.

Continued on Pago (t.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome end dellcUai.
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Actual Damages Against Wllder's Steam-

ship Company (or Noncarrying.

Department of Education Loses an Ejectment

Case -G- eorge Hawkins Pleads Payment

Estate of Antone Rosa.

George Hawkins by bis attorney,
Q. A. Davis, has mado auswor to
the complaint of tho Marshal
against himaelf and William Lar-
son, as bondsraon for Willard J.
Coon. His chief plea is that ho
discharged tho obligation by tho
paymont of S500, which Marshal
Brown accepted as a roleaBo.

John F. Colburn, executor of
tho will of Antone Roen, petitious
for leave to soil real estate, tho
personal property of decedont be-lu- g

insufficient to dischargo tho
claims against tho estate. Tliu
pioperty to sell comprises 1.81acre8
of land at Kapahulu near Dia-
mond Head, the sua fishery of Ka-alaw-

near tho former place and
15.80 acres at Kalihi. Thero are
claims filed against tho estate
amounting to S7032G7, besides
which thero is $2000 for which
William Mahuka is willing to sot-tl- o

bis claim, originally for $12,-00- 0,

ponding in tho courts against
Mr. Rosa at death.

In the case of tho Minister of
Public Instruction against Mrs.
Naeolo Hao, ejectment, tho Hawai-
ian jury by instruction of Judge
Stanley returned a verdict for tho
dofondant. Counsel for the Gov-
ernment gavo notice of motion for
a new trial.

By direction of Judgo Porry
just beforo tho noon reco s today,
tho mixed jury awarded M. K.
Kalilikano $105 damaaes, with in-

terest from April 12, 1898, against
Wilder'B Steamship Company for
neglect to carry taro from Halawa,
Molokai, to Honolulu. Plaintiff
claimed $1000, but, aftor lengthy
argumout, tho Court ruled agaiust
oxemplory damage. Notico of
motion for n new trial was givon.

Kauakahi's suit for $5000 dam-
ages against former Jailor Jas. A.
Low for falso imprisonment has
been continued tilt next term.

Klcctrlc Wlrei lllnz.
Two wires of tho lluwuiian

Electric Company carao into 'con-

tact opposite W. W. Hall's resi
donee in Nuunnu avouuo yester-
day evening. They blazed up aud
made a few minutes of oxcitomeut
iu tho neighborhood. A thoughtful
young man wont on guard to keep
evorybody away from danger until
tho trouble was rootilied.

llannnua f"r Tjrhll.
Dr. Ussery of St. Louis is re-

ported in late papers to have
made a most mi jortaut discovery.
It is of especiai interest iu Hono-
lulu today. Toe doctor is said to
have proved, after long experi-
ment, that tho best diet for
typhoid fover patiouts is ono of
bananas. ' There is typhoid fovor
hero, aud thero are bananas.

m m tm

With the Gunners.

It will bo impossible to open the
ritlo range beforo 2 p. in liil un-

til tho now powdor muj.iiin umv
in oonrso of coustruotiou is d.

Co. B, Is. u. 11., has boon divid
od into three classes for target
practise The now rifle association
will begin work at tho butts very

'soon.

I'ltlluiitliroplc Ilulekiili.
Pncitio Rebakah Lodge, I. O. O.

F.f has mado arrangements to fur-
nish an Odd Follows' bod at tho
Soldier's hospital,

lluwalltui Plutfe.
The I. X. L,, corner Nnuanu

and King streets, has Hawaiian
Flags at Co., 10c, 25c, 50o. and
25 cts. '

Tomorrow H. W. Schmidt &

Sons' will close out their stock of
tailoring goods and flaunels. Tho
auction commoncos at 10 o'clock.

ii 1,'iVm.wnfiiir.
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FOOTBALL PAR EXCELLENCE

"HaiWye" Soldiers Too Much For

Local Team.

The Finest and Cleanest Game' of Football

Evfo Seen on the Islands

' Score 21--

Those" who saw the gamo yester-
day botwoeu Iowa and Punahou
bad nothing to bo disappointed
with. It may bo safely said that it
was tho best gamo over put up on
tho islands. Ono of tho most
pleasiug incidouts waB the ontiro
lack of bickoring and miaunder-ataudi- ng

so ofton prevailing nt
games heretofore played. Tho
game started promptly at 1 o'clock.
Punahou won the toss forchoiceof
goals and Iowa kicked off. The
ball waB returned to tho Iowa ten
yard lino.

By hard bucking tho ball was
forced io tho middle of the Hold
Iowa losing it on downs, Iowas
kicked goal from field.

Score Iowa 5 0.
On a kick, ball wont IoJowab 20

yard line was roturned ten yards.
Iowa kicked for 4 i yards at Iowas
15 yard lino, Punahou got tho ball
on furablo and it whs rushed to 25
yard rnnrk.

Soper tried for a goal from hold
but failed. Ball blocked by Gaiuos.
Iowa secured ball and kicked it
forty yards, it was returned to 25
yard lino and timo called.

Second half Punahou kicked off
and ball was returnod to forty yard
lino. Mather of Iowa made sov-ent- y

yards and a touchdown. Tho
soldiers failed to kick the goal.

Tho ball was kickod by Soper to
lowa'B twenty-yar- d lino it was ro
turned fcjteen yards, and
Iowa mado two twonty-yar- d runs
ana a kicked goal.

Tho ball was thon kioked to
Iowa's thirty-yar- d lino and Iowa
got it and ran for a
which was mado. They kickod a
goal whioh made the score 21 0
in favor of Iowa.

But two minutes of tho last half
woro to be played and tho ball was
on Punahou ground all of tho
timo.

Tho teams lined up as follows:
Iovmi. l'nimlion.

MrCirklo ...(' HounlitallliiK
Tlilrlck ...I.CJ Fuller
HaltKlvur ...HO WIhe
Mlllur ..IiT (Ireotmell
W. U.ily ,...H T I. WutorlimiKQ
Dutton ..L V. Armttrnni;
Knox ...HK Martin
It. Duly .Q It Wnturhouso
r.ilmnr I, II I'rlme Cunld
duliies, captain It II JoIiiimoii
Matlior ,....K II .Sopor, captain

Referee, Mr. Bingham.
Umpire, Captain Clark.
Tirapkeepors, J. Q. Wood and

A. D.

lllrtlnlny Parly.
A very protty children's party

was givon at the Arliugton hotel
yostorday aftornoou to colobrato
the eighth of Mr. and
Mr-?- . Krouso's daughter. Ono of
the large diniug halls was cleared
aud Prof. Borger played for the
dancing tho oarly part of tho
afternoon. Later a vory astoful
lunch was served on the lawn, ond
then tho children were highly
amused trying to pin tails to the
donkey.

BAILEY'S BIKE BITS,

ITKMS OF IJJTKUK3T TO IIICYOLK
lUDCIlS.

Rubber It very scarce anj sleaJlly advancing In
price illcycles tlrcsinj tubes, also Carriage tires
are likely to advance In price, so cents a PAlM ad-

vance already on some tires. NO ADVANCE
WITH US.

The )o Inch uheel will not take the place ol the iS
as advertised by some manufacturer In go, canvass
of various makers has resulted In an estimated of
from j to io per cent. MTtie Cycle Aire" says It Is
a passing fad, like the vslnch front wheel of a few
years aco, and the very low head of this ear Pro-
portionate strength has to be followed out to Insure
reliability which gains and keeps the popular favor,

Illcycles will be docorated, and appearance In '99.
studed even by those makers who have held back
from uslne transfers striping, etc., the demand Is
for decoration and Dikes will be ornamented to suit
the taste of the purchasers,

DAILEYS HONOLULU CYCLEKY. a Klne
street has good second hand wheels at $u, with new
tires $m to Jjj, NI.W Ulcycles Sjo '07 model. The
Reliable Stormer Wheels '98 model at$o guaranteed
1 year, M and W tires.

Repairs of all kinds,
$t per month keeps your Bike cleaned, oiled and

punctures repaired a popular feature at

231 Street.

i. ityirtr"i'i'j'Hyini" i .' y 'ijivmi'ma
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ACCIDENT FROM GASOLINE

Mechanic In Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery

Badly Burned This Morning.

Is Too Late Applying the Match and Gas

Explodes -T- reated bj Dr. Bur-

gess and Sent to Hospital.

Botweon 10 and 11 o'clock this
morning Joo Sautos, an employe
of Uailey s Honolulu (Jyclory, had
his face sevoroly buruod bv au ex-

plosion of gasoline. Ho was
working with nn enameling oven
and turned on the fluid without
immediately lighting it, bin atten-
tion having beeu mimentanly
called away to something else.
Whon at longth he touched it off,
a Bheot of ilamo took him iu ttio
face. Mr. Bailoy hurried him to
the office ot Dr. G. W.Burgoss,
whoro tho injuries woro dressed.
They aro severe but not danger
ous. It is fortuuato that bautos
did not iuhnlo tbo burning gas, as
then tho result would have been
surely fatal. As it was his face
and nock, also both bauds and
arms to tho elbow, woro scorched.
His eyes are all righl.

Santos was crying with pain
and much excited whon he reached
tho doctor's gate. A pass-
ing boy in blue holped him
into the houso and assisted Dr.
Burgess in relieving his suffering,
for which tbo doctor wishes to re
turn thanks through this medium.
Tho doctor is in hopes that Santos
will not bo disflgured, but says it
will be a moimi beforo ho can bo
out again. Dr. Burgess, after
giving tho sufferer the necessary
treatment and getting him calmed
down somewhat, had him sent to

Qucon's hospital

Nolillrr'e Funeral.
Tho funeral of Private Cowes,

lat N. Y. V., took ploeo from St.
Andrew's cathedral to Nuunnu
cemetery this morning. Chaplain
Schwatz officiated and Wray
Taylor led tho singing on tho
organ. Pacific Dogreo Lodgo,
Daughters of Robokah, I. O. O.
F., attouded in a body, ridiug to
the ceraetary in a wagonotto. A
number of sympathetic ladies
were proeont to pay the last sad
respects to "somebody's boy."

Ntock ICiclinnur.
The new stock of tho Onhu

Sugar Co. waB called on 'change
this morning and 10 shares sold
at $70. Tho issue is $000,000
with 20 per cent paid. Hawaiian
Government Bouds in tho amount
of $5000 sold at par.

For Ewa $225 was bid ond $235
askod. For Hawaiian Electric!
S202J was askpd, and for Oahu It.
ife L. Co 'a stock $80 was asked for
tho bouds $100 was bid.

Iruptil lleuil,

Kokahnnaauold native dropped
dead at Brewers wharf this morn-
ing. He was sitting on n bale of
hay and was scon to fall heavily
forward cutting his forohead. Ho
was romoved to tho police station
whoro n doctor pronounced tho
man dead. It is thought that
heart failure was tho courso of
dpath.

Nesv Y"rk Iloyn In Hilo.
Tlia Now York boys woro most

cordially received in Hilo, and the
day following their nrrival tho
raorohants of tho town did tho
largest bujiuoss for months. A
flag raising at Reod's Island, tin
Bruco Waring property, a big
lunch and a band concortwero tho
events up to the sailing of the
Kinau. ToJoy the boys antici-
pated taking up the march to the
Volcano.

Appetizing Til In iff,

D. 6. Camarinos has rocoived
on tho stoamcr Australia a big in-

voice of dolicuoios, comprising
tho following: Fresh Salmon,
Crabs, Frozen Oystors (tin and
shall), Apples, Grapos, Figs, Le-

mons, Pure Olivo Oil, Dry
Fruit, etc, etc.
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THE KAUAI "GHOST WALKS"

And Chinese Laborers Have Row with

the Collectors.

Also a Ghost of the Real Typo who Is

Creating Interest Interesting News

Notes of Garden Isle.

Wnimea, Kami, Novembor 9.
This week tins seen one event that
has created at leant a little excite-
ment on tho Garden Isle. This
was nothing loss thau a fight be-
tween Chinese collectors aud Chi-
nese plantation hands, in tho first
place, and lntor, botweon tho latter
aud a lone police officer.

It wat after 10 o'clock Monday
night, November 7, that a tele-phon- o

message nrrivod at Sheriff
Coney's houso iu Lihuo. It was
to tho offect that there was a riot
betwoen tbo Chineso and Japa-
nese of the plantation. The Sheriff,
your correspondent, aud about a
dozen stalwart police officers,
mounted fnt horses and rode at a
rapid rate to Koloa, a distance of
about twolvo miles. Tho trouble
had jiint been stopped.

It seems that Mouday was pay
day aud the Chineso collectors,
anxious to get their monoy, had
sought out one or two of tho mem-bor- a

to do them damage. Officer
Kaulaa went to the camp, where
most of the trouble wan taking
place and, grnspiug Ah Kin, the
ringleader, and a notorious cha-
racter on tho planUtiou, put him
under arrest. Thin was tho signal
for his followers in tho distub-auc- e

to come to his assistance,
which thoy did, Kauliaa, being
aloue, rotreatod with his piisoner,
using bun as a cbield, now over
his head aud now In front of him.
He carried tho fellow along for
bout a milo when he found his

pursuers too close for comfort. It
was only until then that ho gave
up and, dropping his prisoner,
ran for his life A stream blocked
his way before proceeding far.
He was forced to jump iu and
swim across.

In tho meantime Ah Tow, one
of tho collectors, had gone to nu-b- ad

othor camp for money. Ilo
not been there long bef.iro bo was
nltackod. A loug knife, gleamed
iu tho lamplight and ho was stab-
bed just over tho oyes. This was
not all. His money, a sum amount-
ing to about $30 was st ilon and
he was badly boatou A guard of
two men uus placd over his
house.

Officer Kauliuaand other police-
men returned to the lirst camp
aud arrested four Chinamen on
the chnrgo of obstructing aud pre-
venting the course ot justice.
rmltireo moro wero arrested on
Tuesday.

Tho Sheriff and your correspon-
dent finding tho trouble over, went
to Deputy Sheriff Robert Waialo-alo- 's

home about n half milo auoy.
Wo had just retired whtu the

"Jail surrounded by
Chinese Will mako an attempt
to rescue their friends. Arriving
at the place, it wan found that the
eight policeoffioersou duty hadbeen
frightened away the mob of near-
ly a huudrod Chinamen, with their
bullock wh'ps, u weap n of which

Continued tin Pane :!.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

4.0 YEAPS 17 "1 STANDARD.
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